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lenen done without embellishment of any situation it has
eenen done pointedly to bring out problem areas in their
ark realities with the thought that by doing so in this

lanneranner the powers that be would take note to do some
ling about themthern
I1 the editorial staff is happy to say that this has been
hievedhilved to an amazing degree even to having had a

irectdirect influence in the passing of a law through congress
f the united states the newspaper has had influences
ii the introduction of other measures all designed to

t
nprovenerove the lot of

I1
the native people of alaska in helping

1

p
I1
do these things the editorial staff believes I1 is tonelptoaelptoneli

111 of alaska develop on a more orderly manner without
IV

abingavingzavingbaving pockets of miserable situations and pockets of
U

forgottenorgottengottenorrgotten people who live in one of the worlds most
0 ejectjectbjectabject levels of poverty

knowing that we will never please everyone in the
itureuturefuture we nevertheless will endeavor to continually
ointint out our peoples needs believing always that our

lationirionsitions9 s founding fathers had laid down the fairest set of
ealsdeals for the good of our countryscountrys people no matter who

heyicy might be
tundra times believes that by helping to eradicate

heie evils of misery the alaska of the future will be more
abletable more proud because it will not have forgotten

tss native people who also have ideals and dreams of a
A roodod future

at4tryonekyonek honorshonors bartlett
TYONEK tyonektronek has been blessed in many ways some of the

rewards have been the result of our own efforts but some of the
blessings have been due to persons who have or had no direct
Jeresponsibilitysponsibility to our people or for our welfare there have been
persons who have played a great role in helping secure our blessings
forxor us and who have by their concern and guidance given us much

november 28 1969 was to have been a day of special signifi-
cance to tronektyonelctyonek it was to have been the day we paid tribute to a
great friend it was to have been the occasion where many of our
friends were to have gathered to pay tribute to a distinguished
alaskan it was BARTLETT DAY at tydnekty6nek many special plans
had been made many of senator bartlettsbartlettaBartletts friends had accepted
invitations to be present to hhonoronor him A surprise had been
planned the dedication of the new tyonektronek elementary school had
been delayed to this date the kenai borough and the state
department of education had been notified of the surprise

V dedication and had kept in confidence the plan tyonektronek wanted a
friend to be able to know of their affection and respect for him and
november 28th was to see the dedication odtheoftheof the new school and
naming of the EL bob bartlett elementary school of tronektyonekotyonek

itt was a disappointment to postpone the event however we all
knew that the senator was not satisfied with the limitations placed
I1 on him by his health and respected his wish to do what he felt
I1 necessary to improve his physical well being we were confident
k that in a matter of months we could again plan our day of honor to
a friend and enjoyhisenjoy his pleasure when he learned of our surprise for
himlifM

we have not had a formal dedication of the EL bob bartlett
elementary school we will at some later date our hearts are too
heavy now to attempt such a program our wish was to let a friend
know how much he meant to us we were not in time our sense of
joss is double because we were not in time we grieve with his wife
and daughters at his leaving us we areproudare proud toio haveknownhave known him
we shall miss hishit kind and sympathetic ear we will miss his sound
and careful docounselunsel we willwfllwall miss his spiritanspispiritspiritasritanand judgementdjudgementjudgement we will
however have his memory we are proud to have known him we
hope that the EL bob bartlett school will do him honor

ceteia s 00n pinions
by ROLAND PARISH

allegation I1
the state of alaska does not1egallynot legally have the

authority andor jurisdictionjurisdictiI1on to legislateto16gislate andoraridorabidor
execute any laws andor statutes pertaining
to the eskimo indian Aaleutaleutleut inhabitants of
alaska based upon the following

STATEMENT OF fact5iiFACTSII
1 alaska treaty of cessionssessionsCessions march 303018671867
2 organic act may 17188417 1884
3 act of august 24 1912
4 act of june 19193519.193519 1935
5 indian claims commission act of 1946
6 alaska statehood act of 1958
SUMMARYsummaryiii III
A the eskimo indian and aleut inhabitants

of alaska did not present request or execute
any treatystreatistreatys to or before 1 imperial russia or
2 the US signifying release of land toio either

party
B there are no legal documentsdocurnents or instru-

ments stating or acknowledging the fact that the
eskimo aleut or indian inhabitants orlaskaormaskaof alaska
did execute request or present any treatystreatistreatys
to or before 1 imperial russia or 2 the united
states of america signifying release ofoflandslands to
either party

C there are no legal documents or instruinspru

Mmentsantsents statstatingin
I1goror acknowledging the fact that any

formal proclamation dorr decldeclarationdeclaratiaration of wwarar eexisted
between said ESeskimokimo aleut ananddIndiindianan inhabi-
tants

I1

of alaska and 1 imperial russia or 2
the united statesstites 0off americaamerica

therefore neither party did not cavelehavelehave legalgal
authority oror jurisdictionurisdictiad to cclaimTaim or sell any
whole or portion of lands in alaska by formal
conquest

D therefore the US acquired alaska before
examining or beiermdeiermdeterminingmiming who thi0egalthe begal3egal owner
of lands in alaska were this act between the
US r and russia is therefore null and void this
act thereby disclaims any title for alaska by the
US or formerly held by russiarussia such as
possessions district teterritoryMit0r 0orr ststateate of the
union therefore be it known coalltoallto all men that all
eskimo aleut and indiansdindiansIndiansdof alaska are immune
to all laws of the US and ofalaska

E although imperial artisrtisrussiasia 6occupiedcupledcoupledc a part
of alaska to gain material wealth this actactinin
itself did not legally constitute a title of obrierowrierowner-
ship to russia Imoimperialerial rurussialisia did nnofjegallyotlegallyotlegally
hold title to lanyany lands in alaska therefore could
not legally claim or sell lands in alaska there-
fore possession by either the US or russia is
null and void making the treaty of cession of
alaska illegal

wisconsin youngsters want pen pals

puqduq

104 starry ave
Momononaflona wisconsin 53716
january 2219692.19691969

editor of
the tundra times
fairbanks alaska 99701

gentlemen
I1 would like you to put an add in your paper because

I1 would like a pen pal when you find my pen pal
please tell her or you to write to the address above my
name is sandra I1 hope you find me a apen4penpen pal
thank you very much

yours truly
sandra riggle

PS I1 am an eight year old girl if you like you may put
my picture in the paper too but if you cant you can
either keep it or give it to my pen pal if you must
you can send it back to me to give to my pen pal

49104910winnequahwinnequahWinnequah rd
monona wisconsin 53710
january 2 1969

editor
the tundra times
fairbanks alaska

dear sirssir i
would it be possible to get a pen pal I1 am a girl and

my name is juliejolle birkelo im 9 years old and in 4thath
grade

yours truly
julie birkelo

I1

editor of
the tundra times
fairbanks alaska

4601 walwallacelace ave
monona wisconsin
january 4419694.19691969

gentlemen
please write an article in your ppapp&paper that LI1 want a

pen pal I1 am a boy and I1 am 1016 years old and I1 like
sports

bruce Eirenevenstadstad

f

kikingaffnff crabcrcibcraib fishing
inn all areas off
except benberingngsea

in accord with a policy adopt-
ed by the board of fish and
game during itsitsrregulatorymeetregulatory ratetrntet
ing at anchorage in december
1968 the department of fish
and game announced today that
king crab fishing in all regulatory
areas of alaska except in the
bering sea waters of the alaska
peninsula area will close on
february 1515196915.19691969

the bering sea waters of the
alaska peninsula areawill remain
open to king crab fishing on a
year around basis

at present the minimum size
for king crabs in the beruffberufgberirfig sea
is 7 inches in width of shell this
size limit will remremainam in effect
through february 28196928.1969 after
which date the minimum size
will revert to 5 34314 inches

according toato a regulat-oryregulatory pipro-
posal

6
tentativelytentativeltentatentativelytively adopted by the

board king crab fishing will re-
open on august 1 1969 in the
prince william sound copper
river bering river and cook in
let resurrection bay areas on
august 15 1969 from the ko-
diak area westward and on sep-
tember 1 1969 in the yakutat
and southeastern alaska areas

in the cook inlet area king
crab fishing inside an area en-
compassed by a linefine due south
from anchor point to a depart-
ment of fish and game marker
buoy in kachemakkachenakKachemak bay and
thence to due east to the tip of
homer spit will closeclosed wion xdfiuarjanuaryy
IS15 1969 or 30 days earlier
than the general statewide clos

continued on page 6

selawikselanik womanwrvtoman
sendsnan& message to
belaurelaurelativesves friends

neva morris say HI to all
Sselanikselawikelawik people mostly to Hhan-
nah

an
n anand billyy- uim OK but imm
on doctors care in fairbanks

love
neva

dad I1 love you


